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,4 It has been thown bow much the effectiveness of DTPA therapy of respiratory 

contamination decreased when the delay of administration of the product incre

ased. (1), Moreover, the effectiveness o. local administration of the chelating 

agent as aerosol ha* been widely recogn ,td (2-4). We have previously investi

gated the effectiveness quantitatively according to the routes of administration 

(1) md tried and explained it {5}. 

Prompted by both tie therapeutic urgency and the local administration, we have 

tried an individual pocket apparatus allowing emergency DTPA inhalation, on 

the spot of the accident, A turbo-inbalator sold for the administration of an 

anti-asthmatic powder was teited, using DTPA powder inhaled by a volunteer 

Y previously contamirated by a t * Cl.aercsol, 

Material tnd method» 

Micronised powder of monocalcic and triiodic DTPA was used (particle size 

distribution: 80 per cent of the particles had a diameter under 2 um). The 

powder was available in 50 mg capsules, 

Lanthanum-HO was chose* on account of its low radiotoxicity and because, 

first in the lanthanons, it can be used as a model and for practically all the 

' nydrolyssble elements, plutonium and transplutonic elements included. 

In our^experimentml «Méditions, the chief parameters acting on the effective

ness of OTPA aerosol were the iaitial/ia lung burden (4) and the delay of 

administration of DTPA- (1). The lowest initial lung burden was chosen in order 

to have 5 times she counting boekground, and4)TPA was administer^ JO'min 

«Iter ensjtansiasWjW., ° ' y 

The technique aif*0BKfaefot |nh,»T»Hon has been described by GONGORA et el* -

(7); TseT»"«TO» JjBjWJMy i^seicTWsdderlfcas follegen for aliôût Z hours 0 

starting from tbëxjm etalM.Mposwre. 
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Reaulti and interpretation ?• x':' \ 

They aire illustrated by figure : About 50 per cent of the initial lurjg burden 
has loft the lung within 100 min at the «erne time the bladder radioactivity is 
increased. This pointa out to an absorption of the lanthanum chelated by DTFA, 
implying a significant alveolar dc 3Slt ol tbe chelating agent. Previous results 
obtained with Maccaeus monkeys (8) in conjunction with the human data quoted 
by HATCH and CROSS (9) allow to think that from 10 to 20 mg of DTPA have 
reached the deeper pulmonary comp rtment following the inhalation of a SO mg 
capsule. > 
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#' Z /MsX%4tawcy «Scretton. * 



Conclusion 
• % . • ' ' - . 

Because tho lung burden following a respiratory contamination 1» unknown at 

the time of the emergency therapy, no doiago can be preicribed. The inter
pretation of the above reiulti indicate! that following an accident, it »hould be 
n i l * to recommend the inhalation of the content of 5 capiulel. 
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